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~ I ~~TH'E EGYPTIAN • 
VM.1l 
University store 
Changes Place Receive Awards 
'Activities Day Program ~ 
, au books that paid off a-al ~~tJ., 1:.Iomeooming as; High School C~ D~~' ; 
~~p w~ ~l~={~~1'5~.S~:~~ ~~;;:~\t}~~~~~~; 
hon.~. "",;,y' 5OCiet)'. the pha Phi Omega/ Socia1 Senate. Fesr:i\,,) commitlet-. 
• 5tUden~ KMhy Ftiri:ti _ Aa:i,ities: ~ . Frahmtn: . 
reoognlzed at yeszcnUy S c:hainnall. Uru\U5iry DaYi Spt;ing Om ~ - Studen,t Counal: 
Da}' Program. FCRh'" '54 • S5 • 56. 1 GymnaSflC5 tramO Typical F«ih· 
junion chosen for mem- Helen Collins _ dramatics. co,. man; geMnl chainnin •. I.S.A, 
in the Sphinx Cub have chairman. New Student wed; Week. 
outstanding pt.rticipirion in Homecoming '54.55-56; S~g Mary K. Ricbanis - lice prtsi· 
fint :;;:"~~It~ foc thtir ~i!~t5S.56: Southmt Sry1e :;tc!::7 ~;: ~~ 
The new ~bcn wen ~ }ant Cuny _ pruident, Saria1 ma; Southern Playas. 
among tht audJenCC al the Aaj\'J- Senatc; plUident, Girl ' , R . 11 y' Othtr po'UPS presented aw ... d~ . 
tio; Honon' Day YMenaon }-e5- pm-iden!, Woody Hall; president: (Of participation in campus acth'i, 
tmifl, in Shry'ocl.: Auditorium, l>i Lambda 1Oeta: Homecoming tin to stUdenll during the conl'O" 
One-by-oDC pJe¥nl members of '55: F.T.A.. ./' \'~on. ., 
the Sphinx O ub\.went into..me Bob Dunkel _ pm.ident New· Judi Duncan presented • tin ' 
audience and tapped one of the rnan aub; president, Inter ' Faith bands fO girls who hn·e"eamed 25 
nt'A' in~ on the shoulder and CounciJ; Spring Ft$tinl chair • ~ work. She: ,was Ann Kahn. 
~ him fO the mge. man; Ox:ruleadcr; Hom«:oming ~ ~gma Phi Epsilon present. 
N~' mcnben; ~~ ~Yett; '55. ed an a\lllTd to I im.h.rmn Of 5Op' 
Emil - Aa:h,nc.; Gen· ~kr Ferr:it.:- Qninnan le:'d' bomore who had gil'en awtanding. 
• ~IP Camp 56; Homecomlng Jef\1ce: to StU . The Iward II"") 
...... oo'S I Jt.lJlVIlJlIldIl Staff So«rins, Co"",""" '55; Spring =d, by U"Y Sajilio .. J'" !\v-
I· F:ll"'ll 55; Bapust Foundabon of· niak. 
For fa Pan·Helienic: Counc:iJ. m i d t 
"";"11,10Ill'''''' J~iltS lohn~ - , H~ngl three schobnhip IWInk. Sa r I 
T Stming Commiaee 55; PfUldutt. denl made the awards. Delta. Zr:ct '(~ IS,wrunE!r enn !un.iOf ~O~;. 1n?~P ~~ \\'15 gi,'en. the pbqut for mai.uin-
55 . HMplwuy \\eck-end 55, ing the highca average mJOng so' 
----- - C~'ef hIS btcn na.mcQ Soud.cm Style handbook. rorjties during winter term. As. 
e. Ag Club Plans For of the summer Lois Kalla - ,'ioe • pruident. law; Crouch won the award (Of 
New Student Week He holds the: umc: posi. Angel Fligh!: Spring Fwnl ' 56;lthe pledge who had mainwncd time:. • New INdent w~k Leader; bospi. me highest u"t:rage during tIx Iut tlC\~s! N.o more wai~ng ~n Tbe stU Agriculrurt Oub bas hew sc..Ica· uliry Wec.kcnd. ,"'0 terms, Loi5 Thak ""-U prt'" 
, lIbn!'\" for an ~me.I,t: In i15 monthly mening. f\by m.anagint cdil~ for th t" Carol Keen~y _ m-cNinnan, scnlt:d an .""rd for haling made: 
'rht: Audlo-\ lswJ 7:30 to 9 p, m,. in tht: m.an~l~patns cd~~orh~11~ I S'!'li~5g, .,F""N;~. '5S5~!,:::n\\;:nk tn~~"':~r~\~i!~~: 
ohht: I.ibrary.' bas tht.it .dlistr. Dr. Huben -e' ..... ~ r-·· 
unit. Each Portz. wiRant porfCSJOf of Leader: Hospitality Weekend; WI: year and winter lerm this year. 
. ITt: ~dt cuhure. out tbr liummcr 5l2ff l...cadt:nhip Camp. Otarlo Wildy made In award 
be read In the pcnod· Pbm were made (or a FUrs, who "ill tlm Fran:ciJ. Mn.cnko - Homecom· fOf the Men', Residence: Halls to 
TlIent} fhoe Stu audt:nll rc- allOUf the- ~rb" .nd in mo5I C15t:'1o the l ibran· campaign during new of the busincu mana' in~ SlccrinR Commil1cc ·54~os· Dic.k Luu. 
I"'..ros It the annual. Stu- whIch " 111 to.rj. IIlmOt, I..~s ont: CDP:y of ~ maga' I"'tt-k nUl 'TIt. lbt: will be publi.sh. ~~ip~,' S"~\d':k'·'"Ud~,.ont.c::f:, mc!h;~~~ ~ln~~~ 
A\\'uds Banquet: In the jtht SWIlIntt Itml. or papeT. Thi!..maka. 11 rather IUl di by will be .....un .w .... a~· Lodt:c Friday!''e- Tht: ~rarhr dep1tTment unMnd~' for students with 30 or I' n~\' ~gricullUrt C\'ft}' two wttks dunng cbccricader. ing dOM the most to impm't 
ibe ministers wjlJ approach Mal' 25. 1 0ff~ng .this ("OUrx'. l\q:ional.FiC.ld
I
40 othc~ in their c1W1."S. . ~;=taeofd~:~ njS:d~~~n~io~ o;::;{ca~~ ~=t~;~ d:~~ ~r~~: 
theme of tIx con(ermcc . Brll~ Acting Directol Cou.rsc 1ft Gcogra)lhr of ill inOIS. With dUli new . " Southe.rn Playe15: co--dWnnan tions. 
different pb.us. There ... . t'!~~-!.r:-nltd tht: l f~. tt~n: \!~I:t;:.~f,::~.::~~: ~n~nl.\, ~~::; . l$"$UC ~ .~ $\UIIDlO" I'\'r-\\' Srudent Wce1c: co--d!:.innan, 11w: Southc:m PreM Oub prr' ~tn~: Sfu!:~ ",iU .... we ~..... 11gncultural, and InrlU5U1al grog. "Ix: made \\·itbin"2fh·e . . ",11 be dnmbuted Junt Career Confermtt. SO"lIt..:! tht: wrih:'15 of the: besI: ne"")C 
as~ mnsulta.nl$.. . Nolts. J~n Tc:schnn . lna n phy in this count n hich is dr- ~I the: \0\\ COSt of 10 ttn~ a ' Jim McKinsay - ~ident, Ind 1M besI: fea~rt storits duro 
and Emil. Sptts .Wl.~ prt· )igncd to gil'e studen~ first ·hand 11K" photo-cop)'ing unit UiCS • Sigma Bt:t:a Gamma. radio frarcni· ing the year to RICk Tallt:y and 
" Disawion leader, \IoiD be . lhe iietl1t't: a\\.trd, .!tO- I knowltdgt: ~I the P.au". Wei process in which tht nq;~[h l.' I were ~Id for club En I" h Teacher fy: Spring Festh"'ll '55; Homrcom· Don Hecke. Caw: C2ryer madt lhe 
istm hom thU ua. Tt:r1J.· Wa.tKIll rett.I~'ed l ll1trr "ill be special loon of _roduced i ~ run tbrough a IOlulicm fqr ~ romlng ~r. Dr. q IS ing SIec.ring Committee '55; Ntw awards. . ... 
[ 1" D~\,d Crttk. assiStant pro- . W SlUdent Wttl: l.e:tder. Art Ouk I"IWk the Futurt· Di5CUSSl.on group' . ,~tJon I~ recogmuon indu~al .pl~nl~. minel. ~n~ ts .l llhich "ill produce I posiUH f · I cl cd H Id ksh d 
" Snmulaanl Commumty hit 5en1t't: on Social Senate. and hlsrom;al )lltl. acrordlng 10 lpTin!. 0 Ignculwe, w1$ ca: . 0 or op Tom Sill - Stttring Commit· Teachers <i America awar 
. Dr p . I lee Homeromin,g '55; S P' i n g to Duke MuHlcr and Barbm 
IlbIIlty," tamKln leader. the Medals live ·then pn"St.nlt:G to . ~tt. . In Iht fUMc whl'n Shldtn~ Phi Eta Southern lIIinoi, It:achcn will F('"gi\'ll '55.56; oHkt:r. Bapti. Smith. The: l\\lIro }\'U for senitt 
Ra·. William Boatman, Luthtnn 120 uue:!t:nll in rccognllion of WI Jumon. scnlOO •. and gndw.t( pl~'cd in the'v\udio-Visual i d Sru the: CoII- f.Ed · d 
O:aurch, Murpbpboro, conrultlont, numba of YUH they ~I'e sen·rod V"Udtnt!. nUl· t:nroll In the ~nt:. l dtpanmt:nl leam 10 opc~le Accepted meet for a n\·CHi~y workshop in an Srudent ~nion; runatiC$:. • to , ... s .. ° ocanon an 
Dr. John Barnes:; Ion the SlwVIt CounciJ. I Tbr~ q~aner houfli of resident unil m.a~' copit:s of ImctS. petition for a local chzptCf lrlm1pt 10 toh·t: a problem in d;nt Union BoiIrd; c:o<haumm. Fl"A" . , 
"Public EducCion," dilCUSdo.t Students rea.i,·ing lht l\\'Ird, e~dll Will be wanloo : . land documtnrs will be PM Eta, national profl'J' teaching communication ,kills. N~w St\ldcnt Week. . Margatu \\ II50n prat:n~ t b I: 
leader, the ReI·. John Burhom. \I'tre JellJ Noles. four ~"eOIn' r.t:n·' 1 The first t\\O da~'S . II el l be ~pe:nt dillS 1o':lI" in; \\·r:.J.r and tI'~r o~ Ins fralunit\· for "On June 5-6 IppTonmatdy 40 "S J,tn G~ncr -:- . pregden,. ~bcn; of. a ~ tnora~ ~o-
Annl Prn~lcrian Oturc:h. con. icc: John Tnchnrr. I\on Boehme, o.n Cilmpus for ~u l.h a~d onen~a· (J~ glnll and p,ulnng morC! COpll"!O Ms bcc~ :CPII~.cba The !:7u~l:ro~~~~r:'I~~;: :;:~~ e:uof c;beli~k~n;Leadenhip ~ ~1C org,uuZ2non, p a u' 
!ouhant. Dr. Ra\'mond H. [)c,..; I Emil Spca. Jo Ann Mclnlire. :n , ~or the len d J I, _.000 mile w rubt lOn. - no\\ - n~ t~ problem uiszing. today in com. ' 56; Sprin~ Festil'll ' 54; N c: W ~ ~utstandin~.membcr of the 
"Communirv;" dik"UUion bder MaMa Hum. Don Hargus. Gen· j ~ I rough ~I' szaud lod . I initiation will bt on munialion, skills." $lid G.' c. Stult:nt \\ ClC~ 1mcia-. . ~aDon of aul~ Eduaa· 
rbe Rt;\·. W ilbrd Ballard. Fi~ ny R05m~r. E1iu~ Wil~.n. be a:::O;~I.on an glng Holds Third 3 p. m. in the Libra!"" ump, wisunt rrofeuor. Lee WII~n -l"Std~t non wu JX'"'f:"1ed "ith ~n awa~ ~~~,~=; Am; CD~Ita.nt. !!;r.Y~~ri ~c=.: I~nk \\ IS' . A rtCtJlfion I\ill h(. Camp of EngHIh "i]] br: a 1"1"1; Aq~~~;,:.\~. ~l: \~pnn~ ~'. !f1: Hol~ ;;s. year 
'·Po),· I Aai .. d' w Ruth Reed,'. Pat Camp, . :nilialion in t8t Ii· =:;:.~ n~~oi~;'~al~~n th~; f~~~ 'A~;\ Flight. e ~ a"'The ';;~;rs 01' ~ ~~. Stu: 
leader, I~ Rei'. ~i,on 1:g:' brook, Mari lyn Mi~s. Mit.chc.U •. national Engl~sh !eache:rs workshop. l'be I":,"""d ~1~_ngno, UP-,,~~.:':~ ~,: dma,.~ _ C:~noll.J _~~ presented by 
ry, Fairfidd Methodia Oturch; Ho".on. Mam' Nc:Is~n , offi II II be 50red b ' the Eng ~~. pTl"5l<n:, fe. K;f1 ...... prts QC r\C't ~ 
consultant, Dr. William Tudor; Ot,_l~~:-=~~. Tc:ry \\ atson, r"~lrr l ' ''',"". ,_... loa. y lrul1 I ~~~~ Ind lviPon of dent. and GoI~if15 5«lUal)'-ttusur· .Thtu· Xi was. prae:n~ 
....... .......... memlwn It~ Pal unh'en;irv utension. er for the commg year, . WIth the . Inttt-Fra~ty 'Councl 
"Human RelatiON," dilCUmon . Kn S h · "Tht: ' bl fac:i the I th. AI50 honored by the Sphinx Scnolanhlp plaque. The awnd 
leader. tht: J\e,'k Harry Ad.aml., Ru idfntt Halls Hold Lan ox'. tt:p anlt . pro em . ng ea. Oub were a !iOphomon!: ben' Ifld 1\'» for attaining the highest grade 
Cbristian COurc:h, urbandale. Dim. Tllllamw NiCIlt Ann Bllm·. ~tn. m IS that then' 15 :,~rn;c::.o~ girl Ind a hc:shmln ~, Ind prl :nmgc among the fraternities, dw. c:c~~ant. ~~n.i,amdi=:; Tht Iw ht:t: Rtsidmtt I I . ~ ~g~, ~~n !d:" ·~E g~mar K . ran Ig I who hl\~ shown oULSQnding par' ing winler krm. Eldon Klein made Jeadc:r.~ RC\'.' Adams. dance \li ll be held Sarurcbr ]u~c . ' ~1c~:u:·~}'. f\ 1ri~ gr:a: to d!. lnC>.~.~· :~~ Carc;p.one~ ~cipation in cxrn-auriculu 1Cl.i1'i· th;t..I"eSI:~~:n &eshman·n the 
Otriilian i . con· 3, from 9 to 12 p. m. on the pabo l iiiiii~:~~~=--:-4.litfiji,i~iiiiiii\~:" laylor and l\lfIi. Lin3 Mur· w!Ois ~I~ has (~sed j 'lts~; Home EconomiltsgOub I\.~ Ip r~ • 
.wtant, Wr. 'of Woody HaJJ. I ~ \\'aac:fu~ du~hauon ~r tc:ac:hln,l: Don Cibb!. _ chairman ).lome- tented wida an lward by N~ 
lor gaps mIN mu leamlng of Eng· I coming Parade ' 55' Otiago Tri· McPeak. This reaT', a"''tfd "lO.oent Student Affairs Makes 
Statement On Liquor 
An announce:meN from the or. jgil'ing any alcoholic ~-engc:s 
rlCt: or Saadenl Affain; t:,;prc:ues In)· ma.ir who hIS nOl .ruined 
tbt: Un.il'eniry·s opposition 10 szu · l a~ of 21. and any fmlak 
dents indulging in alcoholic ben:r· M 'ing anained the: ag.e of ' 
a~, As I haW. for uking th i~ po- lbc NldO Ifld 
sitioft, dean J. auk ~n·i.5., rdu·I' hibit intoxK:iung , nd to the present Unll"tn.lf}· rultl buildings or on the Ind rcgu'tns, wbich carritl thili d1C ~l. The Rme 
atillerncnl .. for residentt halls, 
•. Southm1 Ulinai, unil.ersit}', and IOroriry housa. ,.~ 
~ oppoitd to an~ dOts 00( appl"O\"t: pm ~dent housing. 
of tht: use of liquor at any R\I . Dca In ' daq;cd tha dc~ t:$ .. ,ponsored arnviuu or j USr' of :lco~l:c I t 
C\'tT1 '. • ' . td fOf the nu;orin· . ~n:;, :~t .~;~to t~ aerions blndled by his 
xn-ed It student ~ll by r h c: ! recent yeJ.n. 
group ant:nd..ing the fu nction. HI'I 'The Unh't rsi~' is 
requesud that oIrJCrn ot ClIl"PUS maLing dTotu," ))il'is .aid. 
organizationt: stick to I~ n:gula. , do C\'l'f}thing in ill power to 
nons ooncttning alcoholic bn'ttJIg' , I'ide wholt:50mt:, rcaealional 
es at socialafTairs. pomJnitki for its ~den&S. 
" I~ is lpeoarent," Dan Dl,u l "W~ lUliu thaI studenls 
~~'~ts~~:r.zi 1u; andthtrrforc 
~Ii:=,- \\ill allO Ix- la~\ •.• bid·1 \\ill 
' 'The Illinois law plOl·idCl. dUI d""t 
In)' liquor Jittn~ il prl.,\·cntcd by , lJ1inimil.e Rudcnl 
lbt\Jtt (tom Jdling', dt:li~'erin8 ur.e:obolic bn~31."'~'" • 
o • 
Trieb Compiles li~;~~'~!f~.&cd. to wOIk hunt :'FR?T~ l\tedal: Studmt ;o Sue: Elston. . 
4-Year Average our I solution w.!reh,f:' child ~y ~~~~~lltgtng Squadron; \ 'U. CO:,~:ono£ ",~~"Ri;b. t;'b 
i ~n ~bi~ni:~ ~= a:~e,: :;:IU~i~gug~ I-,J~'~:::..:~:::I ;:::""::...::-::.:\::.:I"::.:A;:~A:::..;..:A::!q="":.  .::~.::bn:::;::n ,::.".o: .. :.:i::n..:dwg<=:..::ol..:"",,:.:::~g<. 
~~~:::.~ ~ft~~~i~~Z CCNY President Will 
dU5 high a\"O"Ir' Anh \\~ ~ a ~ :ng~""IS h: 'n~.:: ~,r.: :~"A~;,., ,...;;:: ,!ho :;;:<kd S· k At G d t" 
""';btt, ' od ;, .... 1 .. ,hi, m"';ng wh •. d<cl<kd. "".ng pea \ ra ua Ion 
a book of poctr). bv tht: thernsth-rs that Ih15 "" JOb that 
. . bI~ be d~e. r ht: ksho Dr. Buc:D C. Galbgher. pmi' INitiOnll Auoc:iarion .for the Ad· 
wbich \I'n re '11 be rc:su ~ I the \\'or bt! dent of the City Collq:c: of New vance:me:nt 6r Colond Peopk and 
• the national c:ha~ Iast~. of t esm ~ IIli:': A5~ Y~k. will kidrcss the SIU gradu· of lhe Union Theologial Semin. ~~:I::~~iationofEngliu! teac.henin tht=;aj:e~m.:nczmcnfC),'tt· l ary , Or. GalI~ghe:r is the:.uthor 
rau for genenl ,pprO\ .. l. Dr. Gallagher ",ill 'J"Cil: 10 0I'tt" of a number of booh dealing with 
Tra~t;gl~ : SID Stud~'nts Collect ~~I !.C1~:Sru~nd ~ri~~~i!::~ ~So::li:; his book, include 
5~":ngl:!n :: ~ Fossils, Visit Mines IJ ~!.~~ graduating in SIU ', ~~:.n ~lor an~t ~~ 
of Ddta. Sigma Ep- FOI&ils were colkcttd from In Dr. GaJ.lagher bccar.nc presidenl \tdcntt..· ''The Impressible Con·. 
• old mip mint: near Pinckn~'\ilk of ~\' in 1952 aItI."l ~'ing as flier," " Pomail of ~ Pilgrim." 
OIhq bonon~' mCl"ftbet i' lby geology szudenrs on a fidd triP. Assiszanl Cmnmimonrr f("JI Hil:htt Ind "A Se.arc-h for the Ou:iwn 
Entsminger, a:ssocille pm- May 27. 1M hip wu madt b,' Educ:alion in the U . S. Office ot lWiY in Race Relarions. " 
of eduorion and on the lhe paleontology 427 c1a~ I nd Educalion. Prel' i ou~ly be hid held Dr. Ga,I!ag~. who holds doe-
fanJ\ry linn- 1922.. ·MilS ·tht: entire Geology Oub. tht: position of auisunt cnmmiw tor's degrt"c:s in the fic.lo:k of Philo-
is an honorary mem' l 1nc fofs;i~ collcaed hom tht: ioner. for Program ~'dopmcnl j sophY. Di,iniry, Law, and Hu· 
K.:ap~ Gamma, 5pon· mint 's spoil piles, \lill he audied and Coordination in tht: WM manr l...etteD. was ordained to the 
. , Sigma and 'fOn· ~~=~~M thr' age of thl' lf;;lm~~,:fi:n~:tt 1~:Ot~ lj~:i:';' in o:91~H~~~=: 
klmritr \I'lS rounded on "More hnn'f'h'ln~ 'fOc.\; ros· U. S. Corrunis~iotlr't of EdUCilrion ~I). o! the Interseminary 
Uni\'Cl5irr or Illinoh campus sil, arc found In IhlS area than land from 1949 to 1950 a consult· .MOI·cmcnl In 19.30-3 1. ind ""'as :.:i~l ~ 1I~ ~mhc~ 01 I~ An~I ' 1924 and became a nl lionl1 1lnyn other plact: I hm: u:c~: ' ~idllnl 10 rm- Federal Securit}· Admin· prO~l'SJ.Of of Christi:l.n E~ at: f~ 
l·lt.t.:11I willch mu d k'd In t h e IchOlmf'lq in 1926. The s.orOfit), I). 1\. DuBar. palcontnl~' tnSlTUC· imatOf. · paclne: School of RdlgKln In 
~lcfUorioil DJY parade. Inoll' hu 28,854 mcmbcrs. . !lOr, ",·bo lCCOID~ied lhe: group, ,\ .me.mbet or the (kwd 01 tht: tBcr:klt)', Ca.lif., from. 194+-49. 
BUT WHAT 
GOOD ARE 
Yfe Handle I! Complete Line 01 Fresh RCI! 
"Ji1!11'ERIES lor all Portab'" Radios .... . 
! Remember-That's RCA 
WILLIAMS STORE 
2'12 outh Illinois Phone 95D 
tiE'S GETTING READY 




Busin~ .. Next M~ay 
.t 
3 t 2 S. IlliNOIS 
FOR 
'z..w.I "'~ """ 
! ::r:,Y~lI:'~OIJ. un 
! WOIn'lUJIo..ot/WolD,'UlM 
\
'tudent. prefer Royal . . • sur."ey$ 
'how thct more students want Royals 
thon the next 4 mdes combined! 
Jiatclttor OUr /f I 
Grand ' . Open"n9 ' BRUNN~R OFFICE SUPPLY m SOUTH ILLINOIS 
I.,----------;----JII _____ -,-__ f 
CHILLS! SPILLS! 
'- ~VERY FRIDAY EVEIIIIIG 
Carbondale Speedway 
Time Trials 800 Racing 8:30 
Approx. 2G AH.ndlnce Prills Ginn IWI, . ' 
AT 
riff tk ~~,CtIHtN ~ .. : 
THE TASTE .19 OREAT! 
Her~ ,.00 baTf lbe beu ia Cihered 100okll11-
fillU Tip TaNy1oft, the 61tH c:iprene that lUIIIoka 
mildc.r. 'illokes IIIIOOlbu. dra .... euicr • .;. tbc: oely 
ooe that lil't' you AmftCeci Guco.J iluatiOL 
~ the plcuW"c cOllla tbnt •• • dlc ~I 
VARSITY THEATRE 
Sltul'd'" lunt 2 
DOUBLE FEAT URE 
O.ltlftoblrtson .nd 
f nnk l onjo), In 
TOP OF THE WORLD 
ALS O, 
P.bl Kllly ,nd 
M.uru n O'$ulllnn in 
STEn CAGE 
RODGERS THEATRE 
Satard" . Jane 2 
QDUBLE FEATURE 
h~n llJ nttfitll, nd 
Wayne Morrh In 
LORD OF THE JUIIGLE 
ALSO, 
'Glenn 1'" Un.l. Iuln 
AMERI allo 
s lnl., ONLY lint 3 
h ck W.~~ In' Ptw La. In 
PETE IW ylS BLUES 
In CIMIUS~'t 
NOTICE: Rod,. ' ·1 
TIIutra .ow Ihowlng 
lI!I:s'tunla, and Sun· 
_.,OILY-
M AIL THE COUPON NOW 
FOR 'FULL INFORM "'lTION, 
ON' YOUR OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR A DIRECT 
COMMISSION 
YOU LET US WASH 
AND GREASE IT FOR 
YOU I 
B F GOODRICH TIRES AND TUBES 
WE GIVE EAGLE ST/IMPS 
ART'S TEXACO SERVICE 
Hey-You Campus Nile Owls, 
Need A Midnight Snack? 
TRY 
CALLIE and BILL'S 
DRIVE -IN 
TABLE AN D DR IVE·I N SERVI CE 
STEAKS - SANDWICH ES - COLD DRIN KS 
. On Roull13 
Bttwltn Cnbond,le • Murph),lbora 
IF YOU ARE A WOMAN ' OF 
EXECUTIVE ABILITY 
T HE U. S . AIR FORCE HAS AN 
IMPORTANT J OB F.OR YOU AS 
AN OFFICER .,. WITH OPPORTU r-G:ITIE;S 
FO j TRAVEL"ADVENTURE. AND 
ANY OTHER . BENEFITS 
, ~. 
As a young wom::," of accuti\ ~ ablhty. you want a 
cat~~t tha t offcrs th ~ ch:l.llcng~, th~ inlct~st and th e 
futurc commcnsurat~ wi th your tal~nts. That 's wh)' you 
ha \'c th~ chance: to apply (or a d irect commission in tht ' 
U. S. :\ ir Force: , As an~office:r, vou ,,; 11 ha\'c the u reer 
AIR FOHCE 
docs most (or you, whil; you do most (or you r 
In tesponsibiliq', job ~qua l i tr. lf3. vcI, ad \'cn-
)'OU will sharr cqually with th~ mcn and 
.. tod~)' constitute ou r na~i9n 's new "first line 
WA" 'Ur: CLltUITlNG 
H .. UOOIIIIa.cn.I&o.Wl."wn . .. !" ...... _"' •. Oh>e 
PI ....... 11 •• _,. 1.1 .... 11 ...... , .PpAtty,,;II • • fo, • DlllCT 
C~UION _ . ,,!111 om- I .. IW U. S. Air , ..... 
H 
. I 
I G&1f O?njoClt. .. College forM 
~ U/OI11f1ll t2Ie mteol/Y7kg CtlIzi; 
V.CEROYS 
Clre Smoother' 
Here i5 the Nelson: Only· VICEROY has 20000 . 
filters in every tip- twice as many filters as' the 
other two largest-selling filter brands-to give 
that smoother taste-that VICEROY taste! 
VICEROYS are Smoother th~n 
any other Cigarette. Because 
Viceroys have twice as many ' 
. filters as the· o'ther two 
leading fIlter brands ! 
The exduslve Viceroy filter is ~ode 
am pure:ce tlulose-soft, snow~whjte , natural( 
... 
~~~~~~~~~IU=N~El~.~I'~M~ ____________________________________ . _' e~n~.n~~~~~mp.~ 
Sig ' -Pi's~ Scuttlebutt Hut 
Win 'In 1M Semi-Finals . 
1,IIU·E,palitl_ 
EmII.n s, .... E.1I>r 
With 48Joints· (~"t=g,. ~Ikgo 7::r± doubk!..du "" Mondoy Tbt Marlins, an i t Michigan Normal for foorth 
team, took the intnmu swim· in the nAC bucbal.I , __ ._ ..• _"m~~ 
In faa l nIX one baH wu bit . 
out of tht infidd. 
• Sig Pi jumped off to an 
l"() lead on I four-Mgger by 
Swanson in the second inning. 
They grabbed three mort instD'-
anct runs in the fourth 
on a ground hall try 
~ Shaw fram 
Takes 
IBattinr Crown 
87 J" Melosi third inning was a home run u;m F 2 d Y 
J;", 'S,",,,,', ...""".'" ""","" t=. l~d'" by Alf'J'ring. I or near 
eight ~ The rest he sauc:k Four \\"llks~ a hit ba~n, <IInd l 
out. ' . • two doubles 1~ tht s~~ innin~ . Norby Vogt), Salu1.i right fi d d· 
But • tW&out Single ~, Phi r;iuotd filil1f lim, ~~h d added "1. wound up th~ Sl'2 . ,(on with 
Tau Boehmer in the: lop of the u B d to . e UI t men I. ,3 .. 8 h.ming '\'mge to l e~d ~~ inning sC;led the hurl· Hut u dt .t enl the ~It Jor } hr haj('b.all t("Jnl in hitting for the 
:c:,:dd ~~s~o~O-Si~ ~; :~ rour'a~rgi~~~g ~~ffi~\hiu~'";Il kmg ! ond stt:li g~: l~ar. .. . 
ming ~pionsh.ip T uc:sday wim defeated Soub by one 
• toU1 of 48 points. M.en', Rai· for the all-;spom tropln" 
dena: Halls finidled ~;th • total Ccntdl.. .. '. 
of 48 poin ts. Sip Tau Gamma 56 . .. ~ 
bad 13, ann Alpha Phi Alplu W=ts ~inois had 52, 
ha~ '\a~' record WISIet in the gan NonmJ 51. flIinois 
220 yard m:.: stylc relay by the 50. Eastern 38, and Nonhern 
Marlins: They bro1.c the old reo Ohvioulsy, the confcr~ 
cord of 2:fJ7.7 by S\\imming the wdJ balanor.d this )'W', with 
clisuncc in 159. • possible cxcrption of Eastun 
Roy Fowl~: independent: "'On Northern. Northern feU 
:en~:\;n~:d:z ~;~a~~ !:~ :~I: i;~~ 
second. eel for corutruaion, 
Six e\'cnts Weye held in the oUw:r spring sporu 
mcd. They \\'~re: 50-yard free.. be on the upswing. 
st)'le, 50-yard breaststrol.:t, 50'rud 
...... ~;;~ ~~~~~~'ard. freestyle, di\" ~~I f~:,m:,tlh in 
TIle pre1i.rninlrio were sd1c-' Normal ~k.ing rust place. 
duled for Tucsdn and tht fi nals Redbird ', doubleheader ,dth 
ThuMa)" but d~e to a lack of tern wu limited to one 
entries, the finals wm held T uti- which they won. 1bt 
d:l\'. game was ClUed after three 
The result1: ings with Normal leading 
(I) , Fry (I), Dawn (STC) . Bat· H nin hadn't stopped the 
~fme \~::.~)' BUrTll\\'5 (STG) . :d~;'~~U ~~'~d 
50-nrd backsdoke - IbnbK:k won fim. IF. 
33 hits in 105 times at mt. and (MRH ). Lockett ( ~PA ) , H ~n'. The [inJl nmdings: 
§cored 19 runs. KOOnd onh 10 bu~' (STC). ~~lIng (I) . Tune TEAM W L 
Norby Vogel's 21. . : 3~;.,-m! frecstyk _ HathawI)' ~t~'1 :; 
(I), B~l1igtr (MRH ), Batura Western 7 4 
.300 he had b sr ~'e.ar. , (STG ), Paumon (I) , Wheeler f\tich N ) 7 5 
\Vdls Ind - alm-chi lSTG ). Time :28.5 Ccn . M·:hl 7 
only It~m mcmlx'a to 5(}yud brcUUttOke - Fowler NonLheml . 3 ~ 
.300 mark. ~ : ; : ~~i:~~b~~f!~fs~~ Eastern I 11 
AD H Pet. 220 ~~rd fr~'lc reb~' - ~ 
31 .H S Mulin~, Anthony Hall. Time' 
31 .3;0 1:59 
B' . 3 1 ~ Dh'ing - Fowler (J), 
B .:!S9 (MRH ), Patterson (I) 
25 .278 (I ). 
16 .N 6 ----- -
16 :24:! SIU 's recreation and 
10 .23S,tduc:.:nion depamo.'nf is 
1-1 .2 ~o ph n a horse~C'k trip th~ 
3 ~:! OO Alph~ P)U OmCJ:a, 
rolk<! O\'er rim di\;rion Phi Tau'. The Barracks moundsmen -ga\"t l TIle . IS, pound Jumor htl 
5-0, Mon~y in the frattmity up nin.e \~kS':> ~ .; rum, l~ hilS I~'~ ~ umt$ In £9 times al ~t 
championshipgMnC. and faJIep to smlf' out a s\ngle 590r~d 21 runs. ~::~~ut" ·~~ p~ui~:u f~i~~~ H~\:s~' Hut reeeil·cr. ~(lcd lI ' fin~~~ ~~~. i~~dhl"'Ui"n,m<"' · I ~--"'"':';~'~"~" 
lQij:cd on1r one mm and II l1o\\-ed home run. double ~nd single. IWilh ~ .BO pett"tnt<lge. He hil 
20 .; .200 scni ... -e organization for 
~2 6 .1 SS sponsor I c:roui:"ount~· 
28 3 . lUi trip June 13· 15. It the 
, A1Ki be: factd onl~ 25 ~ttrn The Barracks picked up twO ,·n ' n .300 bst Yelr. 
~n~~cl; out the tide thrt.'C : ~~~h:~d:~ !~~ti~ili!nrtth~oe in l m~:d 1~!>xc.h i, sh~~~~~~4 
The onl~' rC<li scoring threal {Ol 
the Phi T3U~' came in the fi ft h 
inni ng, when spoiler Bodun~r 
tCKhed third on ; n error 
':1111'1 Thatcher walked. But Sh~\\" 
So.'lded down, ending the inning 
/y whiffing G~ 
l-ltc game went three inntn,l; ~ 
a loCOfe.l c:ss tiC' . BUI in the top 01 
the rOOM, Donmli s i n~led and 
Sw~nloOn ·w3Iked. Both came 
around 10 Kare 0 0 Konorsl ... "s 
double. . 
The Sig Pi', brought in three 
mort' runs in the bollom or the 
sil.-th inning on successh>t sin£:lh 
to Swan$On ~nd \ Vlllin and a 
~~~~C'j~er~la~~i:~~~k~hcbr:~; 1 
in one run IJ'\d a single by Don· '.1" 
anoki brought in IWO other runs. 
Phi Tau losing pitc:her Smith f 
~::ik:t ti~~-e runs, 5C\'en hi ts and 
Do~anki rapped I :single and 
a double to spearhead Sig Pi. 
Sclrttlebvtt Hut 14. Blmcks 5 
Scuttlebutt Hut exploded for 
eight rum in the third inning to 
. humble Barracks 5, 14-4, Mon· 
d2" for the Men ', Residence 1i~ lIs 
~i~~Ciow of the eight·run 
T\\ new sclwol fidd nurh 
were esublished It Nonhcm lIli· 
nois St ille Collegt during the ~ 
season. Dick Kerner, IIOphorMre 
(rom West o.icago, hcttered thl' 
old shot put st;mdard of 4(:.' 2" by 
nearly three feet: when pUlling thl' 
16 lh. lMll 49' 1" \~:h i le i.n com 
I",i tion in rhe IIAC cha mpion 
ships. H.~~' Kncll C5tablishcd the 
, . ... 
",:,,~ . ' 
:"f-.-~ 
old mu~m 1941. • 
:\ new pole \'Iull stand~rddp~~ i,====-=::::';2:==========~, 
set M' Bill Walkn. so 
morc"fr"Om Ortgon. when he I 
ed ,13'~''. bt.1tering O.l\"e T:am~' 
mark of 13')4" . T:tms ~ his mu k 
juS'! two years ago the 19H 
"".non. 
SEE US FOR1 HE FIIIEST 
in 
FOOD 
1 :::::==::c..._...:4.:.4 _ -I~1 t hc.-spri ng qu~n C':r . 
KEEP AIERr lOR A 
W. Nne • Blrbers "mt to/Nr AVUASf/ 
TNE. MIIIIMUM I' PIZZA ~" 1" "'" "d<OW>y f"l· 
IN F' I A h ItIg cnmp)'OW'It)'leincb51 
/ WAITIIIG Ines nJ. ere d;e' ~b~~ .J:ke~ .~~~~ 
\TH£ MAXIMUM :o:~:~~~ ~!:'T::'r:s. 
•• R'yNICE Try Our Student Lunch-SOc up widoowu,- •. ,j'n! Y';';; ~ D doctor .".ill tell you-NoDo:t E L. T E ( .11, FlOm 11 •. m.· ' p. m.1 t.~~~:.l;!"o>." 
CARBONDALE Pb.nt 511·L 
FREE fREE FREE 
STUDENTS ONLY 
Leave your dry-cleanin!l with 
us, then use washers ..free 
. / 
Shirts Finished!! 
Todd's "NDt .lust, Fair. ~ ~ . . They're Ihe kind ~ 
YIIII'Ii love 10 
wear!" 
LA NDRO~AT 
3 Doors Wesl Of Posloflice 
FREE! FREE! FREE! 
"CAR WASH" 
SATURDAY, JUliE 2nd 
III PARKIIIG LOT BEHIIID SPEECH BAR j 
Why All This Washing Business When We 
Should Be Sludying For Finals?? 
The facl 4/lat Mary Choj' may not be able 
to return to school!!ext year because her one 
year ioreign student scholarship ha} expired. 
gave us inspiralion for Ihe wash day , . , _ 
We wanl to keep JSA members like Mary 
with us, 
The Journalism Students will wash your 
car inside and out. We'll pick' it up and de-
liver' it back as clean and fresh as the night 
air around Crab Orchard. 
Soooo ... We want to wash your car 
FREE!iBut we will accept your donation to 
our Journalism Students Association Scholar-
'ship Fund. . . 
Fill out the blank below and return it 
now with your contribution. 
----------f.ty car ( ) is dirty. I want you ( ) 10 wash 
it Salurday. I don't ( )want you to wash 
it. 
With this slip you will find $-' --for my..!'on-
lribulion· to the JSA scholarship fund . 
( ) Would like to have it picked up at 
R THi GREEN MILL '5TABlETS.3S, BIR~KHOLZ BAIBE SHOP O,en 'Ti11'9<00 p. m. _ Sun,.y 11000 , . m/ ~-1JlI'ilI.' , , G1FTS >0' CARDS . . Name - - - - - - - ~-
• __ ·_In_, _SO_. I_LL_IN_OIS __ ~I~ ____________ ~ ______ ~I·u ... ,.~ .. ' . • 1I _~~·~ ~~.l]~~~~~I.~~~~~~~~~~~-=J • . ' 1J.. 209 S"'b IIIln.h Informalion Ca I Ex. 2 or 266 
